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Join us on Saturday, June 12th 
@ 6:00PM – 7:00PM  

The entire event will be live-streamed on
KKCS YouTube channel with no entrance
fee, so make sure you tune in!  We will
present awards to our community
partners in education, introduce  young
local musician, and other performances!   

 
廣教學校年度籌款晚會將在6⽉12號 6:00 開播!
與會者包括數位神秘嘉賓，表演⾳樂家以及波

⼠頓地區的各機構代表。晚會歡迎所有⼈參

加，請分享相關資訊，並追蹤廣教學校得知最

新訊息！

 My name is Karina Ryan, I am in 6th grade, and I’ve been in
KKCS for about 8 years!

I will be attending BLS and I am looking forward to a new
school, new friends, and harder work. Something I miss from
in-person learning is the interaction with other students. It’s
hard to introduce myself to other people and make new friends
if we have no chance to actually talk outside of school. 

I like to swim, play games with my friends, and watch
streams/YouTube. My favorite content creators are Scott
Smajor/DangThatsALongName and Quig. They both stream
Minecraft and play in events like Minecraft Championships! 

 My favorite part about KKCS is the Summer Olympics! Every
summer, the entire school would get placed on a team: red,
blue, green, and yellow. There would be different types of
games, like Connect 4, UNO, speed math, dots, and the top
three people would get a bronze, silver, and gold medal,
depending on where they placed! On the last Wednesday, we
would all walk to Boston Common and do races like sprinting,
spoon pong, relay, and my personal favorite: potato sack! While
these races are happening, there would be kickball, chatting,
and people cooling down from the warm day!

2021 Virtual Fundraising 

Gala 廣教學校籌款晚會

Student Of The Month

本月之星

Left: Karina Ryan, Right: Angela Deng
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我的名字叫Karina Ryan。我今年六年級。我在廣教差不多上了八年的

課餘班了！

明年我會開始就讀波士頓拉丁學校。我很期待在新的環境裡認識新的朋

友和接受新的挑戰。我很懷念能在學校跟朋友面對面聊天的機會。如果

不能在學校以外的活動跟其他學生見面的話，我覺得會很難拓展交友

圈。

我喜歡游泳、跟朋友們玩遊戲和看YouTube。我最喜歡的創作者是Scott

Smajor/DangThatsALongName和Quig。這兩位都會直播Minecraft也參與

Minecraft Championships！

在廣教我最喜歡的活動是暑期奧林匹克運動會！每到暑假，整個學校都

會分成四個隊伍：紅隊、籃隊、綠隊和黃隊。在比賽裡會有不同的遊戲

比如連四棋、UNO、快速數學和Dots。如果成績好的話，前三名也可以

贏得金牌、銀牌或銅牌！在最後的星期三，我們會去波士頓公園做一系

列的體育活動，包括我最喜歡的袋鼠跳比賽！在這一天我們也可以自由

活動和朋友們很輕輕鬆鬆地聊天！

https://www.youtube.com/c/KwongKowChineseSchoolBoston/featured


 My name is Angela Deng. I’m a current 6th grade student at the Josiah Quincy Upper School. I’ve been at
KKCS for 4 years since 2nd grade. 

Next year for 7th grade, I will be attending BLS. I’m excited to be able to meet new people, new teachers and
administrators, and be more challenged in the work I’m given to do. 

What I miss the most about in-person school is talking with my friends. I currently go to in-person school but
there are so many guidelines we need to follow. I also miss getting together in the cafeteria, because now we
have to eat in our classrooms and spread out. However, I know the district is doing this for the health of all
students and teachers. 

Something I like to do in my free time is watch streams and Youtube. Some of my favorite content creators
are DangThatsALongName/Scott Smajor, Captain Puffy, Niki/Nihachu, and Katherine Elizabeth. They all
create Minecraft content and play in Minecraft Championship.My favorite parts about KKCS are the activities
we do before you go up to the classrooms like Just Dance and indoor sports. 

我叫Angela Deng。我現在在昆西中學上六年級。從二年級開始，我在廣教差不多有四年了。

明年我即將就讀波士頓拉丁學校七年級。可以在新的環境裡認識新的朋友、新的老師、新的教職員和接受新的挑戰讓我感到

很興奮。我最懷念的就是跟我的朋友面對面聊天。雖然我現在是在學校上課，但是多了很多新的規矩要服從。我也很懷念在

飯堂裡吃飯。現在大家都只能在教室吃，並且要隨時保持社交距離。我理解這些規矩都是為了大家的安全和健康著想。

我有空的時候喜歡看 YouTube 。我最喜歡的創作者包括有 DangThatsALongName/Scott Smajor 、 Captain Puffy 、

Nikki/Nihachu和Katherine Elizabeth。他們都做一些Minecraft的內容並且有參與Minecraft Championship的比賽。我最喜

歡在廣教上課前的活動比如Just Dance和室內運動。



Come celebrate the graduation ceremony of Kwong Kow Chinese
School's weekend program! Starting June 20, 2021 at 1:00pm, will
be hosted live via YouTube. There will be speeches, performances,
awards, and much more!

Weekend Chinese

Graduates 2021

 

⼀同慶祝廣教週末班的畢業典禮吧！畢業典禮將在 6⽉20⽇下午 
1：00 在 YouTube上直播。當天會有演講、表演、頒獎典禮以及
神秘嘉賓喔！

Angela Chen陳安婷

Yumi Chen陳晞媛 Serena Chen陳曉桐

Jennifer Lo盧詠琪Alexander Ng吳嘉偉

Ava Ng吳嘉敏Austin Su蘇俊儒

Serena Wong⻩雅欣

Congratulations!



Boston Asian:

Youth Essential Service 

亞裔⻘年協會

Greater Boston Chinese

Golden Age Center 

中華耆英會

Sign Up For Summer !  
暑期課程報名中 

2 0 2 1  F U N D R A I S I N G  G A L A  H O N O R E E S

End of the School Year Survey

Thank you for all your support this year!
KKCS would like to invite you to offer the
team some feedback. 
很感謝⼤家在這⼀年給予廣教的⽀持! 希望
您能利⽤幾分鐘的時間給我們⼀些反饋。

您的寶貴意⾒，是幫助我們進步的最⼤動

⼒！

 

The Greater Boston Chinese Golden Age Center was established in 1972
with a mission to promote the welfare of the Chinese elderly. Originally a
Chinatown storefront serving forty hot lunches a day, the Golden Age Center
has now expanded its services to cities and towns such as Quincy, Malden,
Waltham, and many surrounding areas. 

GBCGAC offers services such as: transportation assistance, day-health
programs, meal delivery, employment assistance, health insurance
assistance, and other social services for our seniors.

Boston Asian: Youth Essential Service is a nonprofit organization founded
by youth workers in 1975 in response to the emerging needs and interests of
young Asians seeking support, opportunities, resources, and life-enriching
experiences. 

Over the years, countless youth have participated in Boston Asian: YES
workshops and activities that focused on life and leadership skills
development, career and college readiness, health and fitness, social and
emotional wellness, financial literacy, and much more.

Scan to register  

掃 碼 報 名

Scan to fill out the form!  


